
man came from the 
said :

“The place is vacant, and has been 
for a jear.”
> “And the folk.?”

“Come with me.”

adjoining field and Clubbing Offer.
. \ \Choice Slis«llmt|. THIS IS YOUHOpP0RTUN|ty

jHhk I)n yoowlnt

ÆÊm̂PL ^00p “°orJrsRffi' c“n.1,«'-eyo«r

ITSwrSBr ..

I WE SELL
LOIIDWOOD, SPILING, ÔARK, R. R. 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS MACKER- 

EL, ERUZEN FISH, ^

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Sbipirients, .

Write fully for Quotations,

PARSONS■^Having - made special arrangements 
wifcktlhè publisher» of a number of the 
leadhÿ periodicals of Canada and the 
U/lflea States we are enabled to make a 
lama discount-to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
thb Acadian one year for the following 
^CJubWng Prices/’ which as will be seen 
is in so ne Cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Den’t Merry to %vt.

A cry com estmer 4ron$ Oregon 
For a carload—nOt-df women
6ut women of . Wood and brain tod We crossed tjm highway aqd etter<>

“Come' marry these men to save them ! 8**®* Thère under the spreading 
, . • * U,. • k! i branches of* toaiflp, were three graves,:

“There are thousands here in* these on wJlich tiie grass bid not yet .taken 
haunts of sin

Spending their money in game and^gin 
Corrupt without and coriupi withiü ;

Come marry these men to save them ! ty exclaimed. “They cpuld not stand
thè shanje of it, and thfpr hearts 

"Tfcuy.havç.^eeji somebody’, broken. The villain who caused thi,

„ wen
Come marry those men to save them !

:

,,, J^9 Hfltx> fi 75 -axise no lnoonven- H Hi HHI HUE be made to realist
1 5° Jie marvelous power of these pills, they weuM walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hoc 
4 00 without. Sent by mail fbr to cents in stamps. Hlnstrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send forjt; 

75 * 6o jjo infbrmation is very valuable, t S. JOHHSOP ft CO., 82 Cuatam House Street, BOSTON MASS.

,a Make New Rich Blood!
THE ACADIAN,

*re t-ubliFhej 
“>°uwiUob, 
toUl two Sub

E5
“Killed—murdered-tilsad l”%he fierce- HATH EW A Y & CO.,Publication

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly New/* i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem

General Commission Merchants,

P~A******^ bS
pubHcetioto, given aa prizes for muh6-0?' 
cÿb. for Th, Mml, U bo ,=„?%? 
•ddreM upon application. There i. ..t”? 
or girl. yonng man oryOTiB,„mi %

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board, of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

- Bottom

American Agriculturist 
do with Cyclopœdia 

Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00 
To utb’ s I Companion 175
Book Worm 35

1 50
100
1 00
2 00 2 50

1 506*t
,,Twr./W% ,0d Pere' *nd graveTtheuffnow' lTlT.TtZ'1 kra^ 

Able to breast and bear the wrong, tht feet of the world off that sacred
Willing to carry a burden along ; ground. I could not bring Jock’s body

Oem^nurrF there me° «»« them ! there, but I made him à grave beside tie

“Tan must*»leader, hut always eeem 
To.be gentle and helpless aa lure’s young

» 75
1 75 Hotel Lome, Yarmouth,N.S,Nov 9, '86

I HAVE USED
with w*r little 
effort, if you will 

' only make up
your mind» to it.

2 25
I 15

40
•Weekly Wimes»
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip H
Family-Herald* Weekly 

Star, Montreal, i oo
do with Premium 1 25

Buds ft Blossom» (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press \ 00
LetroreHours, 1 50
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

1 75 
1 50who should have.bcen his wife—the 

i one'Whose foïgîvèneae he asked In the 
last words that came from his lips. His 

And leaned upon when you seem to lean ; dying gift, stained with his own blood, 
Come, marry these men to save them ! do no more

“YdU fnuat be cleanly and kind' and'

Making a path for their godless feet
Upto the grace of the mercy seat ; ; v M v .. ■. _ ^

Come marry theee men to save them 1” No matter hour strong may be every 
link in a chain of circumstantial evidence

»rj"s.“t‘oath«j?jEr ,cer
id trust vour soul to a chance device ; UJnt^tlmt *°uM 7rMten “ ai>d “u8e 
Don’t marry a man to save him ! os to distrust it I remember a story

The bppkp .are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pre
dactions of the'4 
beet known au- j 
thors, which is a I 
suffioientgaaran- F 
tee that may will 
not only afford 
amusement but
bea source of pro- .
' S

175
200 
i to
185Clrenmetantlal Evi

dence.
2 00 >L

35
H O N E ST!

^ IlNDEPjfeïVIlEÎT'iT!
‘ ' -AT 3 .

P E A p L B S

1 40
2 50
2 OO
«75

WhatTrn eJhrftwl 11 do

The unprecedented sale of BoseWe Ocr- 
man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest and best leinedy ever discovered j, *
for the speedy and effectual cure of 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Luug 
troubles, It acts upon an entirely differ
ent principle from the usual nrescriptions 
given by rhvsieitos, as it SoSnot ary up 
a Cough and leave the disease still in the

fit.2 OO 
I 25
I OO IISIPmS

free Address Tux Mail, Toronto, Canids

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
MlAn

u my Grandfather used to tell of a case in
^ turn ^>Ure otie ^ which an'innocent life was sacrificed for

A being to honor and hot to spurn, . ,
An equal love, that shall constant burn ; »°me misdemeanor, was sentenced by his 

Don’t marry a man to save him ! father, a stern man, with an eve to saving

toKS:s8se«'Would you bury it deep in its early he waa hoe »o many rows of
• * ^ while the rest of the family took in the

Uoatuwry * men kreiwe him ! ledy’, pad net bare beck riding of Jack

You can pry for hi, eoul from room till Robin.™, *he dub that kUled Captain 
eve ; Cook and the other attractions of the

You can win the angels toJmng reprieve great moral show. The boy patched the 
To bis sin-bound heart ; but you’ll al- waggon drive away, wi* tears in hie

I* yo*marry'a'niau to savebmi “djb<,n he.’*en/t li’wcom

with a determination to make s short
crop, if it could be worked without detec
tion. But he grew hungry after a while 
tod went into the house and investigat
ed the pantry. There were seven pi 
it was an American household —seven

a guilty person. A boy on a farm for. mm'395 7 IT».!) 1 4 
* ttrt cf U FRIENDLY GREETINGS

s a forty fag*, iUuitrated, monthly mm. 
line, edited by J. F. Aveby, Halifax, N.g 
Prto* 78 cents per year If prepaid

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Misaioaary Intelligence, Household nintâ. 
Short Stdnes and Illustrations making rt 
pages of reading, suilable and pmSubh 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, thin wilfgm 
40 fagot monthly for 75 ce- ft a year, and 
will, therefore, be une of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscriber».

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers uf all denomina
tions. One it rites: “The rover has been a 
comfort and blessii g to me, Every pace 

Ts calculated to bring one nearer to tea 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see />’ <f- H ie 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
eveiy hoqse.

f
»-

-nhntoi J> • J
Jmil * .’-*t

—

r ■. i r.:u><
system, but on the contrary removes the ____

SSSFÊœSHTHE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
house for use when the diseases make ... " , Tf ' *’~T "t" > .
their appearance will save doctor’s bills 
aQd » long spell of serious illness. A 
trial will convince you of these facts. It 
is positively sold byall druggista and gen
eral dealers in the laud. Price 75 eta., 
arge bottles-

For the past two years. It giyes every 
stiffaclion.

FBSti C. RYER80N.
Propi^etor.1 *.... ~i*IS-

“
to Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 En^raviags
in each [tvUf.

44m TEA*., $] 60 A TEA*.
“’Pî >Ml* riviup. lor Bsepl 

cn»y (Knglwh or G.rm.t.).ml Prclwu 
I.UI the Oldest and Best Agiic'dtural 
journal hi the Woild. Addr«s—

"P*American Airi**Uuv4*t,
75 * Broad M ay, N,ew York

■
■ -.I

God gives to woman a right to press 
Her claim to a man’s best manliness ;
A woman gives all—should a man' give 

leas?
Don’t marry aman to save him !

Union bignal.

Advice to Mothkm.—Are you 4“* 
turbed at * night and broken of your rest 
by a tick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of C kitting Teeth 1 If so send at 
once and g et a bottle of * Mrs. Winslow’s 
Scothing B yrup” for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit .tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and EdUC&tiOTI&f■ 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bow*, ,tunas Wind Solis, eoftons the 
Gums, red uoes Inflammation, and gives 
tons' and energy to the» wWe*>fctam.«
“Mrs Win slew's Soothing Syrup” for 
children toothing is pleasant to the taste 
and I* the p'raecnption of one or the old
est tod bea* tomato, phjwieians and nurses 
lift thftUdlte# States, and is for sale by 
all druggist a throughout the world.
Price twen ty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mas Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind. 39

■-------------- —------------------------—- -
STILL ANOTHER.

Diphtheria Cubed.- I hereby certify 
that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a mere and wlwt appeared to be 
»r- fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
othto remedies foiled, and recommend it 
to all who may be afflicted with, that 
dreadful disease. JÔhn-D. Boïtiuer,

Freilch Villag Halifax Co , Jan., 1883-

The trustees of a Western college have 
established a chair of donaptic economy 
for the benefit of the female students.
Fiai» sewing, general housework, and 
courting from the female standpoint will 
be the exact sciences of the

h A—IS PÜÇU8HJCD ftT-

WOtFVILLE, TA King’s County,
-sAfil

«—lTat-------------

Blackberry pies, baked for Sunday. The 
boy who was not feeling well himself,Jack’s Attainment.

Within another tTTbonr. l^e n to Km Pllced bimwlf ,nterior to the 
.nrrehdm rod Pence to plume her wings Ple8' but Pau6ed thoughtfully, rod with 
for'nn enrlv flight over the distracted keen regret raidwny on the seventh. One 
eountw. We got the order.: “Forwsrd1” ^ »! that he ieft. He then ennght the 
"TMt.!” “Onllopl” “Charge !" ««”«7 «», thrust 1er no« sad 6et into
away the egundruna went, saber, flashing, the ”m*“ of th* P“> ,nd droPPed *>« 
scaisbnrda rattling and almost every man OT tbe clelm. white Mnded floor of “-e 
cheering as he dashed Into the face of Pantr7 lhat “he mi8bt t™* around an 

death. I heard the ballets ping ! ping ! 
about my ears—the cheer ipse loud*»—#, 
battery opened its cross fire, and then ev* 
erything turned dark to me and I lost all 
consetoosaess of what was going on.
When I opened my eyes and came back 
to life, as it were, I heard the sounds of 
strife, but they were receedlng. It was 
daylight again, with the April sun Ain- 
ing down through the powder-ckmd. My 
horse was beside me, dead, half a dozen 
men were lying close by, some dead and 
soihe grievously wounded, and within" 
arm’s length was the man who had gone 
into the charge a| iny right hand. He 
was one of my own company, but none 
of ua knew lihn very well, and if the 
muster roll gave him any other name but 
Jack we did not know it. I had a wound 
in the shoulder from the .splinter of a 
shell, while another piece had torn Jack’s 
side, and he hadn’t ten minutes to live.
His eyes were wMe open as I pushed 
alongrto him with my canteen. He drank 
from if, raised himself on hi» elbow, and 
steadily inquired :

“How bad is it with me ?”
“I’m afraid you’ve been mortally hit.”
*1 feel it Come a bit nearer, fbr I 

want to talk to you.. Do you mind when 
I came to the company ?”

‘’Yes it was two years ag6.”
^l’ve bèen a pretty bad man for my 

years,” bet resumed, “tod there if- one 
dee;! 1 want to atyne for in this my dy
ing hour. Up in Indianna, about three
miles from the Village of R------' you’ll
find e family named ———. : ! Yop’ll
get -?yer your hurt, and you’ll see the end., ------ nmn.
of this war, and MA you to go there- Mrs Henry , Siddons, a neighbor ___
There’s a gray-hàlrëd—à broken-hearted and intimate friend of Lerd Jeffrey, If your horses, caftih, sheep, lewine or
mother, and a fair ypang girl who ought who had licence to enter his house at all poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
to have been my,wife. God can’t forgive hours unannounced and come and go ^ mprovement in their general condition 
roe for the miserv and sorrow I wrought “he listed, opened hie library doOr» one tlie V. C. Stock Feed
thei, ahrâo'i âÜdrai'4 t ran .way Uay v«y gently to louk if he wArterT , Beet in th. world,
and joiifod tbiariny to es*pe the veh- Mid sew enough at a glance to convince^ C° um*

gfance that men threatened to iofllcty and her that her visit was ill-timed. Thé 
1 Earejiahhed an hour of peace aince. Critic of the Edinbugrh Review was 
If Weighs on my mind now in my dying aitting in his chair with his head on the 
hdur tike a. brill stone.” ' tall e in deep grief. As Mrs Siddons was

rfjfcwül go there ill am spared.” delicately retizJEg. fo the hope that hÿ 0
“Here in this inner pocket you will entrance hadAmèn unnoticed, Jeffrey, 

ftkd my atonement—money. It is all I ‘«used his head and beckoned her back, 
can do. I have a thousand dollars, which Perceiving that tifeftheqKMvas flushed tod 
has come no one need ask how, and 1 bis eyes suffused mÜterotj she apologised 
want that to go as far as money can go for her intrusion and begged permission 
to bring.sdnahine to a ruined Mfe»” to withdraw. „

Over us swept ball and bullet and shell.
Around uf men shouted and cheered 

tod groaned. He reached for my hand, 
arid I gave jt to him, but it we», hardly a 
minute before his grasp relaxed, and I 
knew that he was dead.

4-9-85

Cedar Poet* for sale low at S. R 
Seep’s. tf

’86-SPRING!-’56.Agricultural, The Remedial Compound
Chas. H.Geographical,' 18 A POSITIVE CUREprden

of Car
______ ___ „ _______fora
WHITE CHAPEL «vira. Hê h

For all shoe» Painful" Complaints and 
Weak

it. Then ^ie went back to his corn roWs. 
Evening brought tfoe family hope, Vm 
bbySito them climb joyously out of me

Item so common to our bestPolitical - - •
Literary Female Population.also prepared to build Carriages m am 

style rcMjuired, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, nt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

big waggon. He noted how the overripe 
apples fell from the trees when his sister 
jumped over the side and lighted ffot- 
fopted on (ta ground. He saw bis father 
letrlumself down over the doubler trees 
and get himself kicked twice by the roan 
"Ctflt. He saw his mother waiting patient- 
jy. until MMB,qqne had time and inctin- 
aiion to take the baby. He saw bis 
giundmotber perch herself on tbe hob of 
the hix^L wheel on one; foot, while she 
made vague, drcumfemitial,f wandering 

excursions for the widu, wide world with 
the other. He saw his brothers let them
selves down over the toll-gate and sneak 
»w»y ymUHoU doing toy wo«k,, *t 
last the waggon was empty, and there 
were vieable signs of excitement in the 
house. “The raid is discovered,” said 
the boy, cutting the roots of a healthy 
stock and carefully hiJlmg4»P a vigpreus 
weed. PreeeDtJy he tow Â6 father tome- 
out of the house with the gun over his 
shoulder and the cat under his arm.
“The culprit is arrested,’’cMmly remarked 
the young robber, aehe leaned thought
fully upon hie hoe, and watched hie feth* Bellevue Hospital

:oi the sunset hour. “There,” said the M R C S, E iglaud;

[boy, with the confident expression of one 
who knows what he talking about,

The Remedial Compound consists of 
Vegetable Properties that nre harmless to 

| the moet delicate invalid. Upon onetiiai 
J the merits of this Compound will lie rec
ognized, ns relief in immediate; and when 
its use is continued, in uinety-nineHl 
in a hund«ed, a positive end permanent 

is effected’ as thousands will testify. 
On account of its proven merits it is to. 
day recommended and prescribed by the 
Imt physicians in tbe country.

It. will cure entirely tbe worst form .-f 
Fallingof the Uterut, Lm<:orrh(e<i, Irr«jv~ 
ir and painful Manitruation, all Omrion 
roubles, Incarnation and Ulceration, Flood• 
nge, all Displacements and the consi tient 
spinal weakness, and is especially adapted 
to the Change of Life. It will dissolve and 
expell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
Cancerous Humors there is checked 
speedily by its u«e.

In fact, it has proved to be the greatest 
and best remedy that bas ever been dl-cov 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroy* all 
craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness or the itdmach.

F. M. It cures Bloating, ÿleadache*, Nervous 
Prostration, Generut Debility, Sleeplasnes, 
Defreseùm and Indigestion. That feeling- 

2 of bearing down, causing pain, weight ano
o backache, ie always permanently cured by 
a na lta U8e* “ Will at all times, and under all 

* circumatancea,!act in harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

8 ne impossible for a woman after a
5 18 fottbful course of treatment with this
6 29 nr editing to continue 
8 44 °f the uterus, and tho
6 10 to-day cherish grateful____________
7 88 the^ielpderived from the use of thi*
S 10 remedy,

For toe cure Kidney Complaints of eith- 
er sex this compound is unsurpawed.

It dissolves calculi, correct» thechemi*- 
*. m. ^7 °‘ t**® nrine,
2 30 the kidneys, and prevents tbs
3 80 ojffonic degeneration which lead* to 
6 86 SryAte Disease.

On» trial

CENTRE

Ol the Province ol* Nova Scotia. Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3'cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. 8.

m- • 1

The Aim «pelle Valley t

The Harden of Neva Ncolla 1 W. & A Railway.
Time Table

1886—Winter Arrangement—1887.

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

The Seat of Aeadlr College I

course, or 
should be.—Martha's Vineyard Herald,

Kessh. C aRioitoaDsft Co. r
Gentlemen,—We cehsider Minard’s Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, slid cheerfully recommend its use. 

r J. H. Harris,

GOING EAST. At«m. rtct-m.j B/xp. 
iLril^lTrslDi.Hy. 

A. M, A M.Th^ Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party,/Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

; Annapolis Le>e 
14 firldgetfiwn ” 

Middleton » 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick n 
*50 Watervllle ” 

Kentville " 
64 Port William** 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre » 
72 A von port >■

,’ÎWr :
116 Wlndeot Juno” 
130 Hslitax arrive

6 00 I 86
6 55 2 1628 7 66
9 00 3 34
9 20
9 3669 10 16 

11 10 
11 16 
11 31
11 45
12 06 
12 65

4 30The latest news from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 

'there goes another victim to circumetan- a accomplishing all and more than all 
liai evideueé.”—Bob Burdctfa hat hjs been claimed or could be expeet-

IMfkeni1 Pafhori ^ *1 * * fmI. Ha effect* upon 6m female 
UlCKeni rathot. y stem ism rrveltous. See another oo

6 00

to have weaknew 
usands <>f women 
remembrance* of

Th« Acadiam’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.
8 23
4 10,

ySGOING WEST. Exi Acorn.
daily.: Dai

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place..
restores the normal funo*A. M A. M.

Halifiu— leave
14 Windsor Jun-” 7 40 71* 
46 Windsor ” 8 00 ll ot
53 Hantsport »* s. 32 to 37

nTOni^t “ 636 10 65
«1 Grand Pra » » 44 n in
*4 Wolfnllc > *14 H|,
66 Port Wlllltou” 10 00 11 a*
71 Kentrlll. " W301JJ5
80 WManrllU " 10 67 1 01
83 Berwick • 11 05 117
88 Aylesford v n 2a Î1, 

MWdleton » 1202 2 66 
Bridgetown * 12 46 3 66

7 00 6 15,ff

6 08 Al will charm 
your enthusiasm.

Remedial Compound is prepared in Pill
tori Liquid form, $ ; per kettle $7 per dot, 
Pille (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.

Addiwa—Remédiai Compound Co. 
sttoetiwd, P. Q., or Derby Liue, Tt

Remedial Liver Pills (sugar cooted) 
cures Toroidity of the Liver, Headache, 
Biliiousness, eto^ they are quick, mild, no 
gripm», tod should be used in connection 
with tbe Remedial Compound. Bymail25c

Either of the obove remedies sent on 
receipt of priee, or had from Druggist* 
genera y.

and exciter>« <i 24tlie wmîdAC^I*AK ®*ve ^ou *he important events ocexusing throughout 6 34
6 47
6 66tar ;; ' , .

The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 
Tsviperdnce, Politics, rfgnculture, Science, and Général

formation, and is the OyL¥ Wee&y Parptt in StnE*
„ . , • -.03 .1 It. Ü.County, ;i — /

71«

107
111)
ISO Annapolis Ar're% f 1 26 4 60
4.S' *!ri 2” on E«‘«rn Ht.n-
lard Time, .One haw added will *4*. Halifax time. **”

Steamer-aecrat" l«rw 81 John mn 
Monday, Wedeoiday and Satnrdav 
am, for X>t,by and Annapolta MnHSi 
tnm Annapolis wme days.

, N^W BnuH'tok" Jeaeo. Ann. 
apll. erery Th tired, y for Bolton direct

Cigby origcx-irayi
i^3ET^-s=:

Wbe^o /ound the 
wg, Mriomly inttotfio» te lève ha atone 
rod led her toiegcat. )

•Don't g3,Tny' frtoéd^ Tt 4*13.
"ball be right again in another minute.”

t she

it |S»i
two 'i. K vl "Z : l

î
a.........I :----- --------------- —

Boar For Service.
Tbuhotaeriher has for «rvice a fine 

Whit* Charter * lati Boar. Termi, 
5° «enta at time efaerriee, or 75 cent» on

ALBERT MINED. 
Wolfville .Hill, Nov 12, '86 21 n

<“Ie anyone dead ?” anked Mia Siddon..
"Ym, indeed,” wa. the reply. "I’m a 

great goo» to have given away w, but 1 
It waa arommer’. day when I rode could not help it. Yon.1l be wrry to

out from R------. I had naked no quea- heag thatflilti. Nelly^étWtk Ndtr, i.
tien». My miieiou waa one the world dead.”
tbould not know ot 1 knew the farm The Met waa that Jeffrey had jmtreai 
bouse at a glance, but ae I hitched my th, then let number of Old Curiosity 
horse at the gate I looked in vain for any and had been thoroughly overcome
sign of life about There were row y B ‘ ‘

clirtiUng up tira Werther beaten porte, “All «ion. fail”-exo«1.i. pirepU. toa
out amLand hid trained them. The gar blotobee. These never fail to indicate Tli» powder never varie». A marvel of 
dertheri groffn to weed*—*e gran had an impure condition of the blood, whiak £1™^’ •trw,8tb. “d wholwomeness 
almost cfccealcd tbuj^krtep, and 1 pnt may be thoroughly deauitod and renew hlSrod”*0110'’1'9*1 th“ tb* 0 
m, face ti, th. wtodX-proe. to find tbe ,d by u. u«= of A^ertT B.rra^uT ' 

r t“om" v*cant- IwMwondrilogandpuz The most effaoous and economic^ of 
H»g, when a shirt-sleeved, sun-browned blood pmiftvis.

ALL OCMMUNICATIONS 8HOÜLD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Wolfville, N. 8.

time.mm Editors * Publishers,

*"d Eng.I 5Æ.Ï

Ken) „P' ,NSE8' «^Maroge, 
Kentville. ,11th November, 1666

HOLSTEIN BVLL.

OUR ÏOB ROOM
The wflbscriler has foV service tbs- 

noted. Prise Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gfop«»tou which he imported direct 
from Holbmd, to ts to get the very b?sl 
milking etwdn possible.

Term» <5x10 at time of service.

Fred A imam I-

Grand Pie, Jan. ist, 1886.

rrr sss& ■S'dSr'MS
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only mav^JLital Bakimo Pow Co., 106 WairW N. Y. r4ti

phate powders. Sold U P1,i* eB*f^ J«b every,dereription dope «

, ■ho.frtt notioe, snj wtiefsetW ' Uiured.
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